Analysis of postural oscillation in children with cerebral palsy.
It is believed that static balance undergoes changes in children with cerebral palsy (CP). Thus, we analyzed postural oscillation in 19 children with the aim of comparing balance between healthy children and those with CP. The sample was divided into two groups--one with 10 children diagnosed with diparetic CP (CPG) and a control group (CG) with nine healthy children, all capable of remaining in an orthostatic position without support and obeying spoken commands. The assessment of postural oscillation was performed with the children barefoot, arms alongside the body and looking toward a fixed point while standing on an unrestricted base for the feet. Data collection was performed using a TEKScan force platform with 30-second duration for each condition. The children had an average age of 7.9 years (+/- 2.07) in the CPG and 7.5 years (+/- 1.58) for the CG. Postural oscillation data in the anterior-posterior and medial-lateral directions were analyzed using the Data Analysis and Technical Graphics Origin 6.0 program. Statistical analysis of the mean oscillation value in the conditions of eyes open and eyes closed did not differ significantly between groups. However, there was a significant difference in mean anterior-posterior oscillation between groups (p = 0.00). The groups behaved similarly with regard to the visual deprivation. We conclude that children with CP exhibit less postural oscillation in comparison to healthy children under the same conditions.